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Avenues supports more

than 300 youth a year -

and we can't do it without

you! To help homeless

youth move from

surviving to

thriving, please click to

donate.  
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Mark Your

Calendars 

 
You can pre-schedule your

donation for Give to the Max Day

Dear Friends,

Overheard from a youth recently about l iving at

Minneapolis Avenues -- "This is the most stable I've

ever been." 

Stabil ity is the first thing Avenues provides the

hundreds of youth we support every year. A stable place

to l ive, food and basic needs, support of caring adults,

both staff and volunteers. 

That stabil ity provides the foundation on which our

young people can move from surviving to thriving young

adults. Stabil ity makes it possible for them to DREAM

about a different future for themselves, then to pursue

their dreams. 

Your support provides stabil ity to Avenues! You make it

possible for Avenues to support those hundreds of

youth every year. Your support enables Avenues to

DREAM about how to continue growing so we can

support more. 

Thank you for that stabil ity through your support.

Thank you for dreaming with us.

Deb

Deborah Loon

Executive Director 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9wlzUC7WwB9XiFAx_XtV8lheFUgtnpO1UoXahRDMv1WS9erWWm4n5IRRQMwnuUdL5Tcti8rKR_3wjrnMrYANjcl4NxBO52r_1nFWbnjzaf1S338Y43SxQOeKXJa9D1xEnht_Ucmhp51SSPD9IhzYCzToLFQwxOzmFU8UAqemmrJj&c=&ch=


by visiting our GiveMN page! Our

goal is to make $25,000 during

Give to the Max, the cost of feeding

all  33 youth at Brooklyn and

Minneapolis Avenues for three

months. Our Board of Directors

has pledged to match $15,000 -

schedule your donation now! 

 

Holiday Volunteering 
The holidays are right around the

corner and we're looking for

volunteers to help us receive and

wrap gifts for the youth. Brookdale

Covenant Church has graciously

allotted Avenues space in the

church to receive, store, and wrap

gifts donated to our youth. 

We welcome all  ages of volunteers

to help us this holiday season. We

are looking for volunteers to

receive and store donations at

Brookdale Covenant, as well  as

wrap presents on Dec. 17. 

If you would l ike to contribute gifts

and supplies for our youth this

holiday season, our youths' wish

lists will  soon be available for our

supporters! 

Contact Hailey Alexander for more

details about holiday volunteering

and donations.

Voices for Dreams

Voices for Dreams, Brooklyn

Avenues third annual benefit

concert, was a success! Acclaimed

gospel singer Robert Robinson was

joined by the Cassidy Brothers,

Brooklyn United Methodist Church

Nourishing Dreams
Twelve restaurants throughout the Twin Cities are

NOURISHING DREAMS of homeless youth by donating

part of their profits to Avenues during November! 

Avenues' youth are provided three nutritious meals a

day, plus snacks. Feeding our youth is our second

largest expense behind staff wages. Local restaurants

are giving back to make sure homeless youth reach

their potential. After all , it's impossible to dream when

in crisis.

Check out this flyer for the full  l ist of participating

restaurants and dates. Please join Avenues at one or

more of the participating restaurants. Dine alone or

bring a group. Help promote Nourishing Dreams by

sharing the flyer at work and through your social

media. 

Can't make any of the dates? Schedule a donation now

for Give to the Max Day.

Thanks for helping Avenues and these twelve

restaurants Nourish Dreams! 

For more information on Nourishing Dreams, contact

Rachel Blair, Avenues' Marketing and Communications

Specialist 

A True Community  
Last month, Minneapolis homeless youth service

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9wlzUC7WwB9XiFAx_XtV8lheFUgtnpO1UoXahRDMv1WS9erWWm4n5IRRQMwnuUdL5Tcti8rKR_3wjrnMrYANjcl4NxBO52r_1nFWbnjzaf1S338Y43SxQOeKXJa9D1xEnht_Ucmhp51SSPD9IhzYCzToLFQwxOzmFU8UAqemmrJj&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9wlzUC7WwB9XiFAx_XtV8lheFUgtnpO1UoXahRDMv1WS9erWWm4n5IRRQMwnuUdL5Tcti8rKR_3wjrnMrYANjcl4NxBO52r_1nFWbnjzaf1S338Y43SxQOeKXJa9D1xEnht_Ucmhp51SSPD9IhzYCzToLFQwxOzmFU8UAqemmrJj&c=&ch=
mailto:halexander@avenuesforyouth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9_WvryZQkwbdxVZ1R5PehhoohwuIS-Yc3odHZUj7Fv7i4eF6LA68NV5g6-LnHKvgHwMuth34gmbr1zmKGI26WhdJ95FnVxXR4v-XQNunSOPPEGBWrplHD5XMlmAZnTIIuZw45e35Y4S5Tra3zHGX-3I34TejM5lNi3oeqDvoaQhuRl5X0zo12O_0eXzKfbLQs4QASndhqJEn&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9wlzUC7WwB9XiFAx_XtV8lheFUgtnpO1UoXahRDMv1WS9erWWm4n5IRRQMwnuUdL5Tcti8rKR_3wjrnMrYANjcl4NxBO52r_1nFWbnjzaf1S338Y43SxQOeKXJa9D1xEnht_Ucmhp51SSPD9IhzYCzToLFQwxOzmFU8UAqemmrJj&c=&ch=
mailto:rblair@avenuesforyouth.org


Dance Ministry, and our own

community choir. 

 
A special thank you to Dave Kiser,

Brooklyn United Methodist Church,

and the concert's sponsors - The

Victor Donato Memorial

Foundation, Hoffman & Swintek,

Thrivent Financial, Diversified

Plastics, and Channel 12. 

Finally, the concert would not have

been possible without our

awesome planning committee -

Brenda Reeves, Lynn Bohm, Thea

Bruley, Gail  Stone and Anna

Donato. 

Appreciation 

This Month 

 

On Oct. 27, LGBTQ identified youth,

Avenues staff, friends and all ies

gathered at the Roller Garden for

"Queers on Wheels." Thank you

Robins Kaplan for sponsoring this

community building event - it's a

community favorite! 

Thank you to Target for believing in

the impact of Avenues on the

community and its youth. We are

grateful for your strong financial

support!

providers, including Avenues and the ConneQT

Collaborative, won the True Community Award for our

work on ending LGBTQ youth homelessness. 

Avenues and our ConneQT partners (RECLAIM and The

Link) accepted the award after speaking at the True

Colors 40 to None Summit in Los Angeles, California. JP

Arcani, Ryan Berg, Kelly Brazil  (Avenues' staff) and

ConneQT program participants attended the summit. 

"Forty to none is the goal of the summit because 40% of

homeless youth identify as LGBTQ," explained Ryan

Berg, Avenues' ConneQT Host Home Program Manager. 

ConneQT partners spoke at the summit about centering

their work around mental health with a racial justice

and gender justice lens. Attending youth also talked

about their experiences in the ConneQT program,

including a youth who received support from all  three

partners.

"Historically, programs and policies are designed by

service providers who have never experienced

homelessness," Ryan explained on why youth attended

the conference. "Youth provide invaluable insight in

designing and implementing programs." 

To learn more about Avenues' efforts to end LGBTQ

youth homelessness through our Host Home Programs,

watch our NEW video. 

Avenues Host Home Programs

Outside at Avenues
Thanks to Gray Plant Mooty, Wells Fargo and

Rebuilding Together Twin Cities, both Brooklyn Avenues

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9yL0bW1azGpKvbOgnGVRJIyLM0rlggtT0DhJaBia-VUoJQ4uPVa_w0gYVmHsSyIg5YvmKzamXsE4kwhWLF9R4ySLtQz5msU0GXSHdBh-3BIdr5iDnUyQ9shJbfzCMssx5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9yL0bW1azGpKUsJfztV_UcXhJsjBdk03l00TAiCP0IzBlNfxdjGQe3UiDBjpvlt-DJ07ChKRk_4gxiiZbiW4LS2FC84tC_lad6zttm6S87jYuYxBDJXiGSdhuecgfVqG_0y_pYS_8sW5MgZCTXe7yjO08l9W32qps-oMuxUanLSNdS0mae69rFDbiVVPjB5ze6x9E47LpCIx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9-t62sjY2EWFLZ-bAmIy61ao1brCHhIsgSxDR-qgNZvtdBR16IFjYGHjUkAAWaDGm8HXOqy7AmYQJgEjBw7G8zMnjBQuUjtTIhR6Thwy0grUPRhWlxFFWUcZNSMSCbRUUg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9yL0bW1azGpKOJceQhB-MkK3Fi-3ezk7MW5cIQ-sIFJh90haUDVLLRDY20r9c_lUFgFtBY1tcal9OPivFzh46R4m7rKnIqLXkVQ_fN54il8uilNtsDZ3oBnTSIsj8sXcyQ==&c=&ch=


 
Alerus Mortgage employees

gathered over 40 pajama sets, as

well as pil lows, soaps and bath

robes during its donation drive for

Avenues youth. Thank you!

 

During the Twin Cities Book

Festival, author Heidi Cull inan

collected donations in honor of

Avenues. Thank you for your

support! 

Avenues Wish List

It's about to get cold outside -we've

updated our wish l ists with our

winter clothing needs. Click here

for a printable l ist. Shop locally

and deliver yourself to Avenues

(email ahead

halexander@avenuesforyouth.org).

Or shop online at Amazon, Target

and Walmart. 

Did you know that Avenues makes

donation drives easy? We now

supply businesses, churches and

organizations with donation bins

and marketing support. Our staff

will  even pick up and drop off

everything you need. 

We're Hiring

On Call Youth Support Specialist 

Youth Counselor Team Lead 

Maintenance Technician 

and Minneapolis Avenues now have basketball  courts! 

In honor of the firm's 150th anniversary, Gray Plant

Mooty made a special donation for a sport court at

Minneapolis Avenues and sturdy basketball  hoops at

both sites. Then the firm sent 24 volunteers out for a

half day to install  the sport court and hoop. 

Wells Fargo raised funds from its employees to

complete the project when we learned we needed to

import and compact a lot of gravel for the court base.

They also supplied us with basketballs and

nets. Rebuilding Together Twin Cities provided overall

project coordination and supervision.

The snow may be flying soon, but youth and staff at

Avenues will  enjoy basketball  for many years to come! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi92KsL7u4rM2P3GNDg-Ef4lPrMBlD2o9yhwzl96tzHC2LrTwmNujXLsiUgoZvf2zE72Ky9W2s7KvXX9_EI81UpZhGmNFCqkfcljQFRG7fqXj6rl9XSkVpxNToh_RpPxonPXhgsu9e5Bu7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9yL0bW1azGpKdRTB6Cy16gSVqmR8x058CPSEp3sk92HspEGJ0If_37EOqmn55KQ0rhPVRepxqF0HWZolrDD-ztfdFawgMd9YGt6NxhSJJJzr6fFFY0cFiTFkG3qm4WwA-g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9xq4kdthhOsP15V4TzSdpXLMkr75woAlTFBELu5Sii7N922pwNvPhELU_epIE1MNSryMeUVrZwVH3PtbII5IMfkP96DSaexBEJ6_i2wIa8r92syhHIUmyo4c4b5pF4w8EJu258mG4f5AvZRj3WVt0safQPB0sRxZyEzygoo4trE--9rzaxu2fr6h7W-YvLUYPtJwMpBElKMs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9wAxJZZA2SJShO5MCGw_ciqgeFk1bqIdDRCJnkjrpbr4VYjtcqksAnji8g3lw4uSOy3jMtydE-gacUt0bBPG2SIBFnYBuvkyBBtQk-KSlw8drXxBKUHM4nRkVvX11pTvvNf1qy7jqrC2D1anQkpdzuxqB_rEQwzIdN228Cja8aXHtgvUu68cDcMSQF4o39YIIW9zI8fgkJa7EzWEI4g9d87_6jHiavsS6ePQvy3V_U09Mcq3HAwLGjHcGFcsQ7qjAfsgIk99WXx5Yku2ZtSSywM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9wAxJZZA2SJSqp5CSvmlx_USJNb1_DecGGm3ECKGhrI4dt8OCIszZ0Aav0j8B4NN3Nif7vOJOIA-aASvu3uIUTcC6grP6GAV_IhHd8yqIxe1Loi6j6TDKIYjV4j88MLlBbquz7STbVTyIczZyn-GjZ1sj0ECxRCTpof2i4gaEiB-IFCIB00lQV9BUlfV1H_bmUK06am2un6F&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9_iWmm6QbE3EyZhC0JDVkNIExA2_4t0sXw3AvyAYNk1GJjd_M-b4TRHXZso9tB4wNraviBwMAuaEeLr5RK4XV1xaPrH1X4Lj2NFS9A9BuXJ_Isat7VcppWqOBIlnpVNqLwVecB129ynwi_vdAEFG4dz6sO4uaRt501F2pifnYfueFhkHPibu3pg4m2rD-ZJszu2QlWcgkV7VRZ5Z6tzxKhY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9wAxJZZA2SJSiVGy88t3Rt7odxwqms6TafdzXZkXE0YU8acH4PiBGE7gwB6EsJIzgKdCRlqbtt7Ln-IDnNolB4K97_L4SkmLm2YKftAekqIUzOwREd0rJxiCSdq5iO18Oxlk-dQfSvKZDHO8W1Y-6yCYzbi_8r1zkauDJRrlCXpn1vk6IP8SvY5zEsNcOrYxwIGGD1ZfX7sd&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9yL0bW1azGpKHngughIy6Oztzo_war9bEEQ_EzS1b9llYXK_kxBjghqphslwP1VhT2OHdWTCgBOVySNgfIhy1X6jLQdDRDWvdOzOBij8nGNla7RG85uXzHFm3MuK6joYfrbmYk9GYisnvOmGLbVHqnsrmhFbJdV-LbVN4UquTpAhxz8AxT54BuFnpLYaaFPEyvuMAxpI06DW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9yL0bW1azGpKIF4rKkag_ysT5GNGMJZlehiRgUjUrWOaWyJp8-D1fh51nN8Dm-ula2WfFNT4IuZuotzE3oasQ4yfiCZHFcQ7z8Qyjxz3GZ9AR6Utfdg3DtYc-MNq40exXn-ujbHVy9jSMC2ceXskgOKCSUdpd0cuVRsDzdqpLqnJXGiIUm4szmTMjQbtvQ08h8q2Tbb72mxv&c=&ch=
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Volunteer Spotlight: 

Nan Brown and Crosby 
Crosby and Gracie, certified therapy dogs, have been

volunteering with Avenues for years. Gracie has been

visiting Minneapolis Avenues with her owner, Cory

Houseman, twice a month for more years than we can

recall. Nan Brown and Crosby, her Soft Coated Wheaten

Terrier, began volunteering for Brooklyn Avenues as

soon as it was built. Crosby has volunteered his whole

life, including weekly hours at the University of

Minnesota Pet Away Worry and Stress (PAWS)

program. 

Crosby's training began as a puppy. He completed all

four levels of Canine Good Citizen testing and took

additional therapy classes at the humane society. His

training included role playing around medical

equipment and stressful situations. He's trained not to

bark or startle easily in loud situations. 

"I never previously thought that I would enjoy this age

of kids," Nan said about volunteering with youth. "But

now the youth and I talk about school, or even play

video games."

Depending on their experiences with dogs, the youth

come out to talk to and pet Crosby. Others just smile

when they see him. Either way, once he's met a youth

once or twice, Crosby is a friend for l ife. 

"Dogs give unconditional friendship," Nan explained.

"Crosby enjoys you, you enjoy Crosby, and Crosby

doesn't need to know anything else."

Nan considers Crosby to be therapeutic not only for

youth but for staff, who often stop what they're doing

just to say hello. Nan says Crosby is always happy to

lean on people, or give dog hugs. 

"Life is merrier with a terrier," Nan said. 

To learn about volunteering opportunities at Avenues,

contact Craig Freeman,

Avenues' Community Engagement Manager, at 

CFreeman@avenuesforyouth.org or 612.844.2005

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102067540411&ea=&a=1126132250509
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi97U6hQWRuaru1QhohXVU2awLcOFjSEM50ZciTu7Z_G9UkTg5HoZRnCOJetJbn5p7urn2j6GPx1MBBEKYNxvnEquBA32PdbnsVT7j4nISVAyFQ2aGFXQVFmcWikETIblowxiwlS0i_j-JAS9GoGR_Cyxi1Z2CaIxAig==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BHDlTJ053nqlYKZ4rUpCr3-7J_CPFtFeAaJErK2TsDqNttessiQi9-t62sjY2EWFo357MsaA9igumkxPqqqYre31ffhvwoRMKypCu4fCgaLmNKo5GIQQBcZrch6KOKe6mW4hfUMwiJWPjfX-9WRL9kATxXXkty44d3HMsyX7kGlaZclYqz0VpUmlszcYUA7w&c=&ch=

